
READ ME /  PLAYING INSTRUCTIONS  -    Alley 19 Bowling DEMO v1.6

The most realistic bowling simulation yet for Windows 95. Alley 19 Bowling is a comprehensive and light hearted
bowling simulation that uses unique mouse driven bowling action and fully controllable full motion video 
characters. This demo uses one of those characters and one color of ball. The user can bowl five frames as a 
human or computer player before the game ends.   

Note: This demo requires that Microsoft DirectX drivers be installed on your system. If you don't have DirectX 
drivers installed, then download DirectX 5.0 from our web site at (http://www.starplay.com).

System Requirements:
Windows 95 or higher, Pentium 60 MHz or faster processor, 16 MB RAM, 256 color SVGA display (DirectX 
compatible), Windows compatible sound card and mouse, (CD-ROM drive for the full version). Does NOT work 
under Windows 3.1.

How To Play:
To play, double-click on the A19demo.exe icon. (Only this file and Alley19.rez are required to play the Demo). At
the Pro Shop screen, click on the Bowl button to begin play. Use the mouse to throw the ball. Click the Help 
button in the Pro Shop screen for comprehensive help. Only one ball and player will work in the demo. You can 
play with human or computer bowlers and use more than one bowler at a time as long as all of them are the 
demo bowling guy and the blue ball.

Mouse Control:
You use the mouse to control everything in Alley 19 Bowling. No keyboard commands are needed other than to 
enter the name of your player. For specific bowling techniques using the mouse, please click the help button in 
the Pro Shop screen. The on-line help section has detailed descriptions concerning every aspect of Alley 19 
Bowling.

Hints

·  Look for the sweet spots that give you strikes.
·  You can control the ball speed by pushing the mouse forward faster or slower.

How to Buy the full version of Alley 19 Bowling   -  (Now Available for Mac and Windows 95)
The full version of Alley 19 Bowling has four unique opponents that you can play against in human or computer 
mode, left handed settings, multiple colored balls, a full statistics screen which lets you print out your best 
games, series, a full CD music '50s soundtrack and even a rock and bowl setting for you late night bowlers!

Alley 19 Bowling is available through catalogs and retailers. It can be ordered directly through StarPlay by calling
1-800-203-2503 (US and Canada) or by calling (303) 447-9562. You can order it from our web store at 
http://www.starplay.com. Our prices are competitive with anyone. The best street price is normally around 
$29.95.

For additional information, please contact StarPlay Productions, Inc.

StarPlay Productions, Inc.
P.O. Box 19679
Boulder, CO 80308-2679

Orders only: 1-800-203-2503
Phone:  (303) 447-9562
Fax:  (303) 447-2739
Internet:  info@starplay.com or a19demo@starplay.com
http://www.starplay.com

Since this a demo, we would like to hear your comments or questions about Alley 19 Bowling.  You may direct 
your e-mail correspondence to a19demo@starplay.com (at StarPlay).



Alley 19 is a trademark of StarPlay Productions, Inc. Copyright 1996-97 Suzetti Software and StarPlay 
Productions, Inc.


